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IN PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION (2013-2014)
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Agamst - on Merits - Praymg to be heard By Counsel. &c.
To the Honourable tae Commons of tae Umted Kingdom of Great Britam and Northem
Ireland in Parliament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of Nicole Sara Patticia StillweU
SHEWETH as follows:1

A BUl (hereinafter referred to as "the Bill") has been introduced and is
now pending in your honourable House intituled "A BiU to make
provision for a raUway between Euston in London and a junction with
the West Coast Main Line at Handsacre in Staffordshire, with a spur
from Old Oak Common in the London Borough of Hairunersnuth and
Fulham to a junction with the Channel Tunnel Rati Link at York Way
in the London Borough of Islington, and a spur from Water Orton in
Warwickshfre to Curzon Street in Bfrmingham; and for connected
purposes/'

2

The Bill is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughiin, supported by The Prime
Mimster, The Deputy Prime Mmister, Mr Chancellor of tae Exchequer,
Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vmce Cable, Secretary lam Duncan Smith,
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davesy,
and Mr Robert Goodwill.

3

Clauses 1 to 36 set out the Bill's objectives m relation to tae constraction and
operation of the railway mentioned m paragraph 1 above. They mclude
provision for the constraction of works, Mghways and roadfrafficmatters, tae
compulsoty acquisition of land and other provisions relatmg to the use of land,
planning permission, heritage issues, trees and noise. They mclude clauses
wMch would disapply and modify various enactments relating to special
categories of land includmg burial grounds, consecrated land, commons and
open spaces, and otaer matters, mcludmg overhead Imes, water, buildmg
regulations and party walls, stteet works andtaeuse of lorries.

4

Clauses 37 to 42 ofthe BiU deal with the regulatory regune for the railway.

5

Clauses 43 to 65 of the Bill set out a number of miscellaneous and general
provisions, mcludmg provision for the appointment of a nommated undertaker

C'tae Nommated Undertaker") to exercise the powers under tae Bill, fransfer
schemes, provisions relatmg to statafory undertakers and the Crown, provision
about the compulsory acquisition of land for regeneration, remstatement
works and provision aboutftirtherMgh speed railway works. Provision is also
made about the application of Environmental Impact Assessment Regulations.
The works proposed to be authorised by the BiU ("tae Authorised Works") are
specified m clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to the Bill. They consist of
scheduled works, wMch are described in Schedule 1 to the Bill and other
works, wMch are described m clause 2 oftaeBill.
Your petitioner is afreeholdowner of "Woodside" and has lived in Dunsmore
since 1986. Dunsmore is the Mghest settlement in The CMltem Area of
Outstandmg Natural Beauty (AoNB) located some 800ft above sea level.
Dunsmore experiences Mgh levels offranquilityand exceptionally low levels
of tight pollution. The settiement has no mains dramage, no mains gas supply
and fortunately no sfreet lightmg. It is approached oMy by a steep single track
road wMch runs from eitaer tae A413 to the East and the RignaU Road to the
West. Dunsmore has a large number of ProW running tMough it and attracts
Visitors, walkers, horseridersalso cyclists as it is located on The CMltem
Cycle Way. The Ridgeway long distance footpata nms just to the West of tae
settlement atfractmg many walkers. Many of the paths andttacksrun along the
ridge on wMch Dunsmore is situated, giving far reacMng views across and
along the Misboume Valley tMough wMch it is proposed to runtaeHS2 Ime
on two viaducts and an embankment. Your petitioner is a Sonographer arid
works m a variety of sites resultmg m the need tofravelaround tae area,
mcludmg local NHS hospitals. One of the major reasons for movmg to
Dunsmore wastaenetwork of footpaths and bridleways wMch your petitioner
and family use extensively.
Your Petitionersrights,interests and property are mjuriously affected by the
BiU, to wMch your Petitioners object for reasons amongst others, heremafter
appearmg.
Your Petitioner averstaatshe wiU be seriously and adversely affected during
bota the constraction phase and taen during operation. Your Petitioner has
attended meetings with HS2Ltd bota in CFAIO and m bi-lateral meetmgs m
Dunsmore itself, when HS2Ltd staff were shown the problems that would be
experienced m the settlement.
Problems caused by tae Constraction Phase wMch will mjuriously impact on
your Petitioner:1) There wiU be Serious disraption offrafficand substantial delays caused by the
daily addition of 300 HGV's envisaged by HS2Ltd usmg tae A413, B4009
and the A41. The proposed closure of Smalldene Lane will mean taat all

veMcles will have to use the Dunsmore Lane junction with tae A413, tMs
junction was not given special analysis by HS2Ltd durmg the Envfronmental
Statement despite comments m response that tae fraffic flows asserted by
them are completely wrong.
My workmg pattern requfres short times between sites m order to see tae
maximum number of patients. TMs pattem will be severely compromised by
increased fraffic leadmg to mcreased joumey times, resulting m fewer
patients being seen. My colleagues will be siimlarly affected and tMs will
have a knock on effect on patient care and waiting times wifMn the area.
2)

The congestion will have a detrimental effect on the delivety of Emergency
Services to Dunsmore and will impact on the journey times to the Healta Care
facUities located in Wendover; Assuming the shops m WendoverwdU survive
the mevitable loss offradethe constraction will bring, then even daily visits
will become a more onerous task witataemcrease m joumey time resultant on
tae congestion caused.
3)

The location of Dunsmore ontaeridgecrest overlooking The Misboume
Valley means thattaeviews totaeEast wMch are currently a protected
landscape under Section 85 ofthe CROW Act 2000 will be lost for ever. Your
Petitioner has for years walkedtaefracksand paths around Dunsmore, tMs
recreation will become totally unenjoyable astaeviews will be of cranes and
constraction as shown intaeZone of Theoretical Visibility (ZTV) maps m the
Environmental Statement issued by HS2Ltd. The proven beneficial healta
effects of walkmg will be negated bytaereluctance to walk alongside and
overlooking such a gargantuan constraction site.

4)

The chalk dustfromthe consttruction will be of great nuisance when we have
Easterly wmds and it is mconceivable that the whole eonstraction area can be
kept damp to prevent the dustfravellinglarge distancesfromthe site. My
daughter is asthmatic and will have tofraveltMoughtaeconstraction area to
work, wMch will be to her detriment, coupled wita the increase m veMcle
emissions.

5)

Your Petitioner objects totaeuse of a so Called "sustamable placemenf m the
AONB at Hunts Green Farm acrosstaevalleyfromDunsmore. Such
placement will have negative visual impacts and change the character of the
area.

6)

Your Petitioner objects to the use of balancing ponds in The CMltem AONB as
these once again will drastically alter the umque character oftaearea.

7)

As mentioned above Dunsmore is an area relativelyfreefromlight pollution
and the need for powerful lighting on tae constraction site and the
constraction camps will have a deleterious effect on the "dark skies" curreiitiy
enjoyed m the settlement.

Problems caused durmg operation of HS2 will havetaefollovwng injurious

effects on your Petitioner:Your Petitioner avers thattaeoperation of Hs2 foUowmg the completion of
tae proposed scheduled works would havetaefollowing permanent effects:
8)

Your Petitioners view of The CMltems AONB Would be permanently and
iirevocably scarred by the constraction of two viaducts and an embankment
with heights rangingfrom10 to 18 mefres and the associated catenary on top
of that. The Ime would be visiblefromnumerous viewpomts around
Dunsmore andfromyour Petitioners own property. The cumulative effect
would be overpowering and would desfroy what is a Nationally protected
landscape.

9) The effect of a maximum 36 x 400 meter trams per hour will totaUy desfroy
thefranquilityof Dunsmore and its environs. As mentioned above Dunsmore
enjoys relatively Mgh levels offranquilityand it is a matter for regret, that,
despite requests to HS2Ltdtaeychose not to undertake any sound surveys
here, tMs, despite us havmg a private sMdy done to establish a baselme level
of noise. HS2Ltd have admittedtaa.tas our settlement is located above the Ime
we would experience serious aural and visual disturbance yet have not
produced any solution to tMs problem- The issue of mght-time mamtenance
andfrackgrindmg is also an area of great concem to your Petitioner.
10)

The noisefromtaeseframswill cause an mtolerable sfrain upon your
Petitioners life and Ms sleep. Currently when working m the garden the
noisiest feature is a thrash smgmg at the end of the garden, where your
Petitioner spends a great deal of tune. During operation the noise will be every
90 seconds and wiU vary accordmg to thettamsposition either on a viaduct or
passmg along the embankment. tMsflucMationhas been shown in sMdies to
present more annoyance and associated healthrisksthan a constant loud noise.

11) The value of your Petitioners house has afready been adversely affected due to
tae plan to constract HS2, tMs will oMy mcrease duringtaeconstraction when
it will be unsaleable. Our retirement plan is now in jeopardy, as the house was
a sigmficant proportion oftaeoverall pot The property is sigmficantly
blighted and I consider we be unable to downsize vwithout paymg a sigmficant
financial penalty

Your Petitioner opmes that HS2 Ltd should in dealmg wita such problems as
listed above have adoptedtaemaxim of. Avoidance followed by Mitigation
and if not possible then Compensation. M the view of your Petitioner taey
have done none of these in thefr current plans.

Remedial Measures:-

HS2 Ltd have attended bi-lateral meetmgs with The Dunsmore Society and
residents. Residents and your Petitioner have also attended the CFA 10
meetmgs.
1)

Attaesemeetings it was made clear to HS2Ltd thattaeoMy mitigation to
protecttaeAoNB m tMs area and fortaeresidents of Dunsmore was to lower
the Ime mto a fiUly bored tunnel to run to a position North of Wendover. This
HS2Ltd have admitted m the Envfronmental Statement is tecMiically possible
but rejected on cost grounds, despite being very reluctant to discuss costings,
citmg "Commercial Sensitivity". TMs does not seem to make sense as untU the
Royal Assent is obtamed, no conttacts can be awarded uMess huge penalty
clauses are m place.

2)

At the bi-lateral meetmgs Dunsmore residents made it clear that if the option
of the ftdly bored tunnel were not to be enactedtaenm order to protect bota
tae AoNB and the settlement of Dunsmore, a fully enclosed stracture similar
to tae Arap concept enclosure was requfred ontae2 viaducts and on tae
embankment to ensure people would neitaer see nor heartaetrams. TMs
proposal is discussed and dismissed by HS2Ltd mtaeEnvfronmental
Statement.

3)

It would appeartaatwMlst the Soutaem section oftaeAoNB has received
tunnellmg by way of mitigation tMs protection has been demed to the
Northem section.

4)

As mentioned above 7) the area is largelyfreeof exfraneous light at mght,
your Petitioner requests that m The Code of Constraction Practice it is
mandatoty that no bright lights are illuminated outside oftaeagreed hours of
workmg. It is requested that the Code be legally enforced via an independent
agency with powers tofinebreaches and as an ultimate sanction have powers
to close workmg until problems are resolved.

5)

If tMs proposal is to proceed as a world class railwaytaentaemitigation
should be of a world class standard as well. If The CMltem AoNB were to be
tunnelled tMoughout, HS2Ltd would have a whole range of routmg options
that is demed to them usmg the surface routmg.

6)

There should be a much more inclusive and wide rangmg Compensation
Scheme m force along the whole route, one that acknowledges that the
detrimental effects of tMs project bota during constraction and during
operation will be severe. It appears to Your Petitioner thattaosepeople on
Phase 1 have the unfafr burden of paying twice, by way of thefr taxes to pay
for the project and in suffering depreciation of probably thefr greatest asset,
their home, tMough no fault oftaeirown. UMess one lives close to eitaer
London or Birmmgham tae railway brmgs oMy pain and certauUy no gam.

7)

Your Petitioner beUevestaatthe Envfronmental Statement deposited with tae
BiU ("taeES " ) fails to adequately assess and report adverse impact on The
CMltem AONB. It is your Petitioners viewtaatwhere there are options to
avoid or mimimse those adverse impacts they have rarely been taken by tae

Proposer, andtaatas a consequencetaeGovernment has failed to fiUfil its
duty under Section 85 of The Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000.
8)

Your Petitioner has based Ms request for additional mitigation measures on
tae information contained m tae "ES". Your Petitioner retnains concerned that
taere are adverse unpacts wMch have not been assessed or reported fully m the
Envfronmental Statement. As fiirther details become available, additional
PetitioMng requests beyond the current deadline may be necessary. Your
Petitioner requeststaatprovision be made for hearing such additional requests
and that there will be no additional fee payable for such requests.

There are otaer clauses and provisions of the Bill wMch, if passed into law as
taey now stand will prejudicially affect your Petitioner and Msrights,mterests
and property and for wMch no adequate provision is made to protect your
Petitioner.
YOUR PETITIONERtiiereforehumbly pray your Honourable House taat the BiU
may not be allowed to pass mto law as it now stands andtaattaeymay be heard by taefr
CoxmseL Agents and v^taesses m support of tae allegations of tMs Petition agamst so much
of tae BiU as affects tae property,rightsand interests of your Petitioners and m support of
such otaer clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for thefr protection^ or
that such otaer relief may be given to your Petitioner m the premises as your Honourable
House shall deem meet.
AND your Petitioner will ever pray, &c.

Signature of Petitioner
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